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Feb. 15 Miss Betty Williams
and Mr. Marvin Guthrie ot Mar¬
kers Island were married at More-
head City Friday. Feb. 3. They
are making their home at Har-
kers Island. We wish them much
happiness and success.

Bobbie Currie and Marie Swin¬
dell ot Oriental were married at
Oriental. Saturday. Feb. 4 They
are living at Harlowe. We all
\v ish them much happiness and
success.

Due to illness, M*iss Pearl Bor¬
deaux did not hold her appoint¬
ment at Graham's Chapel the past
Sunday. She will preach Sunday
instead.

Jesse Small. U. S. C. G. is spend-
inn a few days with his family.

Miss Louis Jones spent a while
recently with her aunt. Mrs. Carl
Wlialey of Morehead City.

Mrs. Hugh Oglesbv is spending
a few days at Core Creek with
friends.

Mrs. Marvin Hardest* and infant
son returned home from More-
head City Saturday.

Mrs. Leola Wheeler and Charles
Katrina left for Detroit. Mich., re¬

cently.
Mr. and Mrs. Tull Williams of

Beaufort spenl a while Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Will¬
iams.

Billie W. Lewis and B. G. Lew¬
is ot Morehead City spent a while
Saturday in the community.

Mrs. Winlield Lewis spent a
while Sunday with Mrs. Ernest
Nelson ol Oriental.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Guthrie and Mr.
Charles Guthrie of Markers Island
spent a while Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Williams.

Mrs. Nannie Small of Bridgeton
is spending a few days in the com¬

munity.
Mrs. L. E. Haskett and daugh-

ter. Brenda Joyce, of Havelock
spent a while Tuesday in the com-

inanity.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith of

New Bern spent a while Sunday

with **h\ and Mr*. Gilford Cannon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Smaii ani

Jaughter, Dawn spent a while
Monday in Beai^ort.Mr and Mrs. Jesse Piner and
children of Davis spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs Hugh 0°-
lesby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Skinner spent
a while Sunday at Russell's Cieek
with Mrs. J. J. Skinner and Mrs.
I. W. Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Williams
and Mrs Naifnie Small attended
church sen-ices at Morehead City
Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Kilby Haskett and

son, David, spent a while recently
with her parents. Mr. ami Mrs.
N. S. Conway at Hubert.

Gilford Cannon went to Dr. Ma¬
son Monday for treatment. We
hope he'll soon be better.

Mrs. Pemel Hardest y and lit
tie son returned home after spend
ing a few days with Mis. Orston
Graham.

Mr. artd Mrs. Owen Cottle and
Mrs. Bessie Graham attended con
ference at .Holly Hill church Feb.
3.

Mi and Mrs. J. F. Small spent
a while Thursday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Haskett at Have-
lock.

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Peterson and
daughter. Carolyn ot Havelock
spent a while recently with Mr,
and Mrs. Gilford Cannon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Williams
spent a while Saturday evenim1,
with Mr. and Mrs. George Morris.

Mrs. Blanche Edwards spent a
while recently in the community
on business.

Mrs. Earl Taylor spent a whilf
last week with Mr. ami Mrs. J. T.
Graham.

Mrs. Gillord Cannon and son.
James, spent a while Sunday in
Newport.

Several people from the com
munity attended services at the
Prison Camp Sunday afternoon.

Washington Will Itc Port
WASHINGTON .(AP)t. 'Dredg¬

ing operations have begun in the
Potomac River that will make
Washington accessible to 10.000-
ton ocean vessels. The Board of
Trade says a steamship line serv¬

ing the Caribbean area has said it
would like to dock at Washington.
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The word U apreading.and
fait.that l\(ht- medium
CMC* for 19S0 are the bnt buys
in the whole light-medium
field! There are plenty of rea¬
sons why these new GMCs
offer even better performance
and greater economy than the
quick-stepping, money-savingGMCs of the past. They're
easier riding, eafcier driving .

improved to provide more com¬
fort for the driver, more profit

for tht owner on mry score.
Lost, but far from least, they
.re products of the General
Motors division that's the
world's largest exclusive pro¬
ducer of commercial vehicles
. . . that has, in addition to its
own ultra-modem facilities,full access to the unparalleledGM reeearch and proving oper¬
ations that continually work
To make "more and better
things for more people.'*

Mobley Buick Co.
BRIDGES ST. * ISth. ST. MOREHEAD CITY, N. C

Speaker Reports
On Health Stale
In Great Britain
Study and action on the com¬

munity level to better medical care
tor all American^ citizens, was
urged Tuesday afternoon by Wil¬
liam .1. Bird, national {'(fairs ad-
\ icor, Chamber ot -Commerce of
the I nited States. in the sixth
of eight broadcasts over WMBL.
Mr Bird was prese. ted by the

Bealifort and Mnrehcad chambers'
V;f commerce in co-operation with;
the i (lumber of Commerce ot the
United States in the interest of
better government through better
citizenship.

America Is Healthy
Heralding America as one of the

most healthy nations in tlie world.
Mr. Bird said that continued
progress in the medical field
would not come through socializ¬
ing medicine, but would depend
upon the continuation of the Amer¬
ican way of handling medical
.needs lit* urged all citizens to
work for an even more healthful
America through voluntary medi¬
cine. *

Relating observations of Ameri¬
cans recently returned from K »g-
land, the speaker said the national
health insurance plan now in op-!

,
cration in that country is in deep
trouble.

"Britain b id originally promis-
ed its citizens, for example, that
socialized tnedicinc would also
pay for prescript ions," he said "but
now Britain has levied a charge on
all prescriptions, because everyone
was running here and there with
doctors' prescriptions. getting
them tilled for head ches. stiniu
hints, backaches real or imagin-
ary." he said.

190,000 Doctors In if. s.
Bird said with only 190,000 prac¬

ticing doctors in America, that so¬

cializing medicine would not re¬
lieve the shortage of physicians,
but would make it even more
acute. He said this country needs
more doctors, better distribution
of medical facilities, and that so
cializing medicine isn't the ans
wer.

"Of course one of the big things
for us to consider in making up
our minds on socialized medicine
is what it would cost'" he said.
"About three aid one-half per¬
cent of income, divided equally
between employer and employee,
would be paid to government.
This would come on top of pay
roll deductions for social security,
income taxes, retirement benefits
etc."

Outlining a plan for communi¬
ty development of better medical
care, instead of asking the federal,

, government to do the job. Bird
called on all citi/ens to improve
! the current American system of
; medicine, and not turn to a for¬

eign xVstem of medicine that is in
: trouble in other countries today.'

Support Local Health Laws |
"We should support desirable

local health legislation in our
communities. We should bri ig
to the front any cases where citi¬
zens are not getting adequate
medical treatment. Let's make
every attempt to solve these cases!
on the local level where they ex¬
ist and not run to Washington
for an answer.

"Let's voluntarily make the
proper provisions now Without
government compulsion, to take
care of future medical bills. Let's
keep our sights high.' Let's remove
the threat of socialized medicine;
so that we can unite and march
forward together for an even
greater andjnore healthful Ameri
ca," he concluded.

Liens Will Send Morehead
Girl to Azalea Festival
Morehead City Lions have

agreed to send a Morehead City
beauty to the A/alea Festival in
Wilmington in early April.
Lions J. B. Bennett. Fred I,ew-

is and Theodore Phillips were ap¬
pointed a eommittee to seleet a

girl to represent the group.
The men recently held a discus¬

sion on the series of basketball
games to be played between IJons
and a radio station team later this
month.
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Feb 15 Rev. J. W. Lollis
filled his regular appointment at
the Christian church Sunday and
Sunday nip. tit.

Mr. and Mis. Gordon LawTence
and children spent Sunday after¬
noon At uii Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Lrwrenee.

Mrs. Teanie Lawrence spent
Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. B. V.
Law rence.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Styron and
children of Davis visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. K A. Lawrence
hiring the wttekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Tendall Piner and

daughters, Wilma and Cherry Lee,
visited Mrs. Ileulah Dowty Sunday

E. T. Lawrence will leave for
Florida Monday where he will be
employed.

I'zzell Lewis and mother. Mrs.
(). \V. Lewis, motored to ltiehmond
the weekend to visit her son. Clay¬
ton Lewis and family.

Mis. Guy D. Lawrence and child¬
ren spent Sunday with her sis¬
ter. Mrs. Marie Lawrence and tarn-
ity.
We are sorry to say that Mr.

Leonard (iillikin had the misfor¬
tune of getting his arm broken in
three places while working at the
felt plant at Morehead City last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lawrence
went to Beaufort Monday to see
Dr. Fulcher 1 »r treatment.

Mrs. Lala (iillikin carried her
daughter. Nadine. to see Dr. Ful¬
cher Momla\ for treatment

Warren I), (iillikin called to see
Mr. and Mrs. H. 1' Lawrence and
family Sunday.

Miss Betty (iillikin, we are sor¬

ry to say. is on the sick list. We
all hope for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Cartie Fulcher and child¬
ren of Stacy spent the weekend
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs Monroe Nelson of
Stacy spejit the weekend with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Law¬
rence.
George K. (iillikin, Mrs. Alice

Gillikin. Mrs. F.va (iillikin and
Mrs. Sallie (iillikin went to New
.leisey Saturday to be at the bed¬
side of their brother, Charlie 1).
Gillikin who is very ill with heart
trouble.

Bryant Gillikin is ill at this writ¬
ing. We all hope for him a speedy
recovery.

Mr. and Mis. S. W. Lawrence
and Mrs Hculah Dowty visited
Mrs. Maggie (iillikin and mother.
Mrs. Lottie llunnings. Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lawrence
went to Morehead City Sunday to
visit friends at the hospital.

Mrs. 1/7*11 Lewis and sister
Mis. Alton Gillikin. went to Mori-
head City hospital Sunday to vis¬
it their brother, Leonard (iillikin.

\ RUSSELL'S CREEKLJ3 ruL

I'VI). 15 Rev. Hoffman will
fill his regular appointment at
Live Oak Grove church Sunday
morning and Saturday night. Feb.
19. Everyone is invited.

Mrs. Nellie Potter and family
of Krnul have moved in Mr.
Georg* Russell's home. We all
wish for them inuch success and
happiness here.

Miss Audrey Garner spent lust
weekend with Miss Barbara Chad-
wick of Harlowe.

Mrs. C. A. Merrill spent a while
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. ('. S.
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Churchcil
and little daughter spent a while
in the community Sunday after¬
noon.

Mrs. Suda Mcintosh of Beaufort
visited her sister here last week.

W. R. Powell and Miss Jessie
Powell spent a while Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Simmons and
family in Newport.

Mrs. L. L. Springlc visited Mrs.
J. L. Merton a while Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Norman of
Beaufort visited here Sunday af
ternoon..

Mrs. Chester Dunkle and Mrs.
Woodrow Fodrie and family spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Fodrie of Newport

IVvrt ircia

WILLISTON
'5?

Feb 15 We are still enjoying
nice warm weather, looks as it
spring surley means to eoine mueh jearlier this year Well everything fhas changed, Why not the weather
or the seasons. Sure hope it will
not fool us and give us winter la-
ter on.

Mr. and Mis. Gordon Wade and
two children spent the weekend
in New Hern with his sister, Mrs.
Alex Tosto.
Mrs Eunice Willis 2nd son. Jim¬

my spent the weekend at home.
She teaches at t amp Glenn.
Eucle Wade and wife spent the

weekend with his parents. Mr. alull
Mrs. Wilbur Wade. He came home
Friday. He is serving in the Coast
Guard service

Mr. nr.. I Mrs. Thomas Wade
spent the weekend with his par
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gihhs and
two little girls ot Cherry Point
spent the weckt'nd with her par¬
ents. Mr and Mrs. James Wade.

Mrs. Wilbur Wade underwent a
minor operation at Morohead City
hospital last Thursday. She is do-
inn line. We all hope she will
soon he well again. Her sister,
Mrs. Mariana Davis ot Marshall-
berg spent a few days with her
last week alter returning from the!
hospital

Mrs. Klmer Willis was operated
on in Wilmington lasl week. We
wish her a speedy recovery. We
learned that she will be home
Wednesday.
Quite many people attended

PTA at Smyrna Monday night. II
sure is doing a nice job with the
school l>eltic community was bos
tess. Pie and colTee were served
to all. Straits and Gloucester vol¬
unteered to be hostess for March.

r GLOUCESTERL^Zl~riA
Fob. lf> Mr. and Mrs. Kmmolt

Piper of Baltimore. Mtl.. are spend¬
ing scyeral days hero at their sum
iner home "Sleepy Point".

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Jones and
daughters of Washington.. I). ('..
are Visiting Mrs. Sydney White-
hurst of Straits and other relatives
here.

Mrs. Cly Piner, Mrs. Joe Piner,
Mrs. Madeline Wade and Mrs.
Mary Willis of Wi lliston were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Chadwick Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Poteat
and daughter. Betty, and Miss l)or-
orthv Chadwick attended movies .
at the drive in theatre Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Lester Pigott vis

iled Mr. and Mrs. Truman Davis
at Smyrna Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Fulcher of
Atlantic spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs.#0. W. Chad wick.

Mrs. Frank Chadwick is visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ful-
ford Willis at Williston.

Mrs. Nellie Willis of Morehead
City, Mrs. Hoy Willis of Beau¬
fort and Mrs. Kell (iillikin of Mar-
shall berg spent Sunday with ('apt.
and Mrs. John Nelson and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pigott. Mrs.;
Lillian Pigott and Miss Maggie
Pigott spent Friday in New Bern.

Mrs. Fannie Nelson returned to
Beaufort after spending several
days with .t'apt. and Mi's. John
Nelson.

Mrs. Haywood Harrcll spent FH-I'
dav in Morcheafl City visiting
friends.

Kcv. and Mrs. Haywood Harrcll
and family were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Tasman Pigott Sun¬
day. '

RELIEF AT LAST
FarYour C0U6H
Creomulsion relieves promptlybecame
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial

*
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a botrie of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way h quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money bat*.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds,Bronchitis

ARE PEOPLE SMART ?

LISTEN TO

"PEOPLE ARE SMART"
12:15 AFTERNOONS - MONDAY THRO SATURDAY
, »
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Feb. 13 Rev .F M Russell
closed his throe weeks' revival at
the iiedutfut lYntitcosial Holinesr.
i huiih 1 ast night up to Saturday
night then* hat! been 12 saved and
several added to the ctiureh.

Mrs J. II Lewi' Mrs. Allie Rus
- ell Mr and Mis Lester Hall at¬
tended chiuch at Broad Creek Sat
urduy

Fianklin Lew is ot Bogue. at
tended Sunday School here Sun
dav

Mr. and Mrs IV .1. Ilall. jr us

it «*« with his parents Saturda\
night.
Friends of Lorenzo Taylor will

regret to know he had the mis
fortune of falling from a cur Sat
urday night. He w: s taken to the
hospital, hut his condition wasn't
serious. He's at the home* of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs L. C.. Tay¬
lor.

Mrs. Charlie Gordon went to
New Bern hospital Monday morn
itig for a cheek up. We hope she
will soon be able to return home.
Mrs D. .1. Hall visited Mrs. Jen¬

nie Hooper and mother. Mrs. Wil¬
liams list Wodnsday.
Nancy Dixon spent Saturday

with Douglas Elliott.
The Lad its' Aid met at the home

of Mrs Kolanc! Farmer last wek.
Mrs. Robert Lewis visited her

.laughter, Mrs. Gihbie Smith one

night last week.
Mrs. Harry Taylor visited with

Ml Clifton Ward I. st Wcdnes
day.

Mrs. Lina Garner and Mrs. J.
II Lewis spent the clay with Mrs
l>. .1. Ilall and Mis Williams last
Monday.

Mrs. Lester Hall. Mrs. [). J. Hall
and Mrs. Adam Meyer Visited Mrs.
Charlie Gordon last Thursday.

Neighbors are expecting Mr. and
Mrs. filmer Garner to return home

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
wh«n COLD
MISERIES STRIP*

frrrr ricrirla th. week.
ah Linvvocd Hiil and children

Kent Sunday unb t.ei sifter, Mi
Fred Cannon at Etoarl Creek

There u ¦ li be chuich utviae Sa t

uio-y n.rht. ?#iday and Ci*d y
r.. i.l I the f\VB church Dei \

SatuTda! i.iiri( being our quarter¬
ly conference. Everybody is cor¬

dially invited to attend.

Is This Yonr Dream Home?

VMM. HOuM
iHANMiNG IvKau

j*> M

T1IE ABBSjiKV has a floor plan that is ;i simple rectangle without
wall projections. The roof is doi'merlcss and a lattice supported e\

tension protects the I ront entrance. The* exterior is finished with
siding and rsphalt shingle roofing

Thore are three bedrooms and a bath in tin* rear, a living
room and combination kitchen dinine room in the 1 out The lis
ing room has a picture window Unit and a fireplace and a Corru
gated glass iKirtitron shields the entry.

The kitchen sink is located under the -corner windows which
form a triangular ledge. The refrigerator is on the inside wall
leaving a dining space at the end of the kitchen.

Hesides bedroom closets, there is a coat closet for each en

trance, a general closet and linen cabinet in the hall ami a chisel
over the stairs.

We have the most complete selection of plans for ideal small homes
in tills area, plus the materials to make them to your specifications.

We also are ready to help you modernize and repair your present
home.

HUNTLEY'S
BEAUFORT N. C.

DAYS

HEILIG-LEVINE
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

LINOLEUM
REMNANTS

$1

CEDAR CHESTS
$49.95

$1
DOWN

SPECIAL!!

A Hnwaiian

ORCHID FREE

To (far First Fifty
Lady Customers

Thursday

METAL

BED LAMPS

$1

FIVE-PIECE
BREAKFAST ROOM SET

$69.95

$1
DOWN

SCATTER RUGS

$1


